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Uptown Merchants Have Prepared Many Attractions
I ALSO AN AUBI -i- By BRIGGS
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2| Serviceable Q
SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

98c and $1.98
Acms Shoe Store

1210 Jf. THIRD ST.

A beautiful calendar for

a the New Year to all cus- | J
tomers - La

i Sunday Says He Will '
Be "Some Valentine"

Special to th* Ttlegrafh
Trenton, Jan. 6.?"Billy" Sunday I

will go to Philadelphia on Monday.
February 14, and the evangelist will 1
probably speak from the platform of ,
Convention Hall. "Billy" says he will
be "some valentine."

News from Atlantic City to-day that
Evangelist Stough will Invite "Billy"
to spend a day helping him chase the
devil into the Atlantic was met by Sun-
day with the assurance that he'would '
gladly consider such a "bid" "I'm only \
too glad to help any one," he said.

"Billy" preached his famous sermon '
on "The Home." He interspersed vlo- 1
lent ultimatums to the devil and the
"whisky gang' with a pela for the ]

--- I

sanctity of the home, and that children
be "given a chance." One moment he
was drawing gales of laughter from
his imeprsonation of a woman "who
just hated hcildren"; the next he was
telling the story of some poor young-
ster, handicapped at the start from
lack of a mother's care, that made the
tears flow from sympathy.

Riddle Ready to Take
Platform For Dr. Stough

Atlantic City. Jan. 7. Mayor Rid-
dle is ready to take the platform at
the tabernacle to help Evangelist
Stough in his difficult task of breaking
through the shells of hardened shore
sinners. '

The Mayor, who has let slip few op-
portunities to deride the resident
clergy, to-day admitted he has written
a letter conveying certain suggestions
and propositions to Evangelist Stough.
The open-Sunday executive and evan-
gelist became fast friends at their tlrst
meeting in Riddle's office. Riddle re-
fused to give out a copy of the letter.

"But I'll tell you this much," he
said. "Stough is here after hypocrites,
and I'm out for that kind of game Just
as strong as he is. I'll be up there on
the platform with him before this
thing is over, telling him who the hy-
pocrite are in Atlantic City and how-
to get them."

MAN HAS NARROW KSCAPK
Hagerstown, Md.. Jan. 7. John

T. Gossard, a farmer living near Wll-liamsport, was found In flames along
a road near that place by two men,
who extinguished the fire and saved
him from being fatally burned. Gos-
sard was smoking a cigar and thinksthat sparks fell into his clothing. He
did not discover the tire until the
flames began to burn his flesh and
was unable to help himself. Gossard's

I trousers and the lower part of his
1 coat were nearly burned off.

eye examinations tell the
trouble?our glasses relieve it.

Rinkenhach s service means satis- ]|
faction at a moderate cost. ||

RINKENBACHS I
JEWELERS OPTOMETRISTS ii

1 1 1215 North Third Str«et jj

there was little music >g (iM
in the home. Few j? MgjrJ\ \A3aVcould afford the piano J( X
of these days and still -
fewer could become
skillful on it.

The Thompson Player Piano
S37S?EASY TERMS IF YOU PREFER

|
has brought about a striking contrast. Anyone can play the Thompson Player Piano and
whatever music your fancy dictates, even though you've never practiced an hour in your
life, for there are thousands and thousands of selections at your, command.

*

j
In the pioneer days of the Player Piano, anything that would reproduce in their proper

order, the notes of a composition was considered wonderful. Now-a-days however, the de-
mands of the Player Piano are far more exacting. In the first place the piano must have
"tone." Then comes "control"?that embodiment of the Player Piano which eliminates the
"mechanical" effect. Argument here would avail nothing, so, to sum up; let us suggest a
demonstration of the Thompson Player Piano. Come in and hear the tone, the expression,
and note the ease of control?or better still, come in and play it yourself even though you've
never sat before a player piano.

Wm. F. Troup and Son !
908 North Third Street
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[ In the Amusement World ||
MRS. HARIiACKER'S FUNERAL
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 7.?Mrs.

Christiana Harlacker, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Seymore
Sherman, West Marble street, will be
buried on Monday morning. Funeral
services will be held at 10 o'clock
and burial will be made in the
Meehanicsburg Cemetery.

! Do Your
Shoes

!

Recommend
You ?

In the office, on the i j
street. In the car, do j
your shoes stamp you ;
as a man who is cap-

able and efficient? j
They cannot unless

j j they are shoes of real
quality in style and
workman ship and j
have the ability to

"stand up" under the
steady daily grind. I

Steckley's shoes are

just the kind that DO

stand up. They'll rec-

ommend you any-

where any time.
Prices most moderate.

j! Steckley's
404 Broad St.
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STATE DIRECTORS
TO MEET HERE

Governor to Speak on "Con-
tinuation Schools" ?To

Change Constitution

School directors from all over the
State Nt-ill meet at the Technical and
Central high schools Thursday and
Friday, February 3 and 4, respectively,
at the annual session of the directors'
depariment of the Pennsylvania Edu-
cational Association. The program,
which includes an address by Governor
Brumbaugh on "Continuation Schools,''
follows:

Thursday?Opening with devotional
exercises at 9.30 o'clock conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor
of Pine Street Presbyterian Church;
address of welcome, the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam N. Yates, director of the city
board; response, Charles M. Magee,
Easton; music; address, Dr. William
M. Davidson, superintendent Pittsburgh
schools, "The Old Order Changeth;"
address. Superintendent R. O. Welfling,
Potter county, "Problems in the Rural
Schools;" appointment of committees;
presentation of resolutions. Afternoon,
1.30 o'clock ?Music; address of presi-
dent, J. Newton Rhoads, Reading; ad-
dress, "Continuation Schools," Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh; address, Dr. J.
George Becht, secretary State Board
of Education, "Pension System for
Teachers;" report of legislative com-
mittee. Evening, 7.30 to B.l6?Music
by Technical high school orchestra;
address. Congressman Samuel D. Fesa,
Ohio.

Friday Morning, 8.30 o'Clock?
Chapel exercises at Central high
school, with music by pupils and or-
chestra; annual address to students,
Dr. Samuel Hamilton, superintendent
Allegheny county schools; address, the
Rev. J. Charles Rausch, Alientown
school board; reports of committees;
resolutions and nomination of officers.

To Change Constitution
Several changes in the constitution

will he voted upon, too. The article
relative to membership will be amend-
ed to include present and past officers
of the association from all cities and
boroughs, state, county, city, borough
and township superintendents and
principals of normal schools as ad-
visory members. Each county asso-
ciation will be entitled to five repre-
sentatives and each city and borough
Its entire membership If It so desires.
The clause relative to officers is to be
amended to provide that the officers
shall include a president, three vice-
presidents, a secretary and an execu-
tive committee of five members.

Ask Public to Give
Opinions to Railroads

"What causes lack of confidence in

railroads?" This question is asked the
public in a bulletin which has been
issued by the Pennsylvania Railroad
in the form of a poster. Copies will
be prominently displayed In waiting-
rooms, ticket and freight offices, and
in other public places on the Pennsyl-

I vania System.
"The management of this railroad

1 wants to get at the causes, wherever
they exist and remove them," says the

. poster. "The starting point is to get

I the people who do lack confidence in
j this railroad to say so and tell why."

j The poster invites serious sugges-
tions from ail railroad patrons as to

i ways in which the service may be im-
proved and a better understanding
brought about between those who TOe

I the railroads and those who inianage

I them.

Brotherhoods Are Unit
on Shorter Hour Scale
Special to the Telegraph

Chicago, Jan. 7.?Their considera-
tion of demands of al lthe railroads in

the country for shorter hours having
been completed the of
the four great railroad brotherhoods
left for their homes. The demands
which are to be presented to the rail-
way heads before the expiration of the
present contracts with the employes
next April mark the first time In the
history of the seevral organizations in
which they have acted as a unit in
theld effort for fewer houra or higher
wages.

Tuesday and Wednesday and Wcdnes- 'day matinee, January 11 and 12?Al.G. field and His Greater Minstrels.Thursday, matinee and night. January
13?"The Auto Girls." (Burlesque).Monday, night only, January 17 An-
drea? Dlppel presents the interna-
national musical success, "The Lilac
IJomino.".

Speaking of Mr. Kreisler's recital in
ISymphony Hall, Boston, Sidney C. Wil-liams, the distinguished critic of the
| Boston Advertiser, said: "The great

I beauty of Mr. Kreisler's playing is
something- better than the emotional

| inflammation that driv.es crowds to
i madness. He illustrates how art be-

j gins where .technique leaves off. Therejls always In his playing something
' warmly sympathetic that proceeds fromjthe heart. As to his caliber as y musi-
cian, it is well unders.ood by the inlti-

i ate that he stands alone among the llv-
! ing violinists. His own cadenzas stand
i the acid test, and his other composi-
; tions have both grace and substance."
I Mr. Kreisler appears at the Orpheum
| \V ednesday evening, January 26.

| "ALOHA OE" AT THE COLONIAL
I "Aloha Oe," with Willard Mack, is a
I Trangle moving picture that even the
jmost fastidious critics declare to be a
rare gem. Mr. Mack's acting Is shown
to such advantage on the screen that
there are reaspns to believe that even !
if this is his first venture In the silent
drama, it will not be his last. His sup-

| port in Enid Marke.v as his sweetheart
j of the South Sea Isles, ls all that could
I be desired, while ns much must be saidjfor Doris Keith, his sweetheart In the
I land of civilization. Important also is

the unusual scenery. The spectacular
scenesin and about the South Sea Is-

fTHAT'S Th7) J" ,c\1 REASON WE / { u»cSr 1
ISELL THAT V I HASN'T 1
I MOTORCYCLE N. ICOiT ME A CtUT J
ywt> those tires \ v. ??\u25a0J

It is doubtful if any word has been
batted around so relentlessly as
"Service."

*

Now, we believe, is the fitting time
to let our friends know exactly what

' we mean.
We know that the value of your

machine is not simply its power, itsspeed, its load capacity, but its de-
pendability. Its dependability de-
pends largely on the professional abil-
ity of the men back of your local
service.

This, then, is what our better ser-
i vice means to you:

(1) Adequate stock of Repair Parti,
Goodyear Tirea and Accessories.

(2) Skilled mechanic*.
(3) Immediate Help in Cate of Trouble.
(4) Reasonable charges for time and

material.
(5) Frequent inspection of Machlae.
All these things mean better results,

less upkeep for you. You may not
actually see our service when you buy,
but will appreciate the merit of this
unseen value later.

Heagy Eros.
1200 North Third St.

Open Evenings

? We Advise

\
AKRON. OHIO

Blue Streak
Motorcycle Tires I

lands are sure to linger long In the
memories of those who see this fea-
ture.

By allowing one's imagination tohave a little sway, it is pretty easy to
surmise the fun that one witnesses
when slim Raymond Hitchcock and
ratty' Roseoe Arbyckle become in-

-1 fatuated with one and the same girl,
r P'. r' "Fatty's" in the first place,
but Hitchcock's winning ways attracther to him. After that "Fatty" gives
Hitchcock a hard road to travel untilhe succeeds in winning his girl back.

Mrs. Vernon Castle has again denied
that she and her husband are to be di-
vorced. Tills is the severalth time shohas done so, and now let us all believeit is so.

M.IJESTIC VArDEVILI.E
iillam Weston and his company of

seven brought their musffcal drug store
to, the Majestic yesterday. However,all that resembles a, drug store is thestage setting. This is true in detail toa medicine store of the better class andthis is where eight talented players
and musicians present their novelty.Novelty is the word that describestheir offering:, for the unique idea ofthe play is its most unusual asset. "Inthe Pharmacy" is the title of the sketch
and it calls in singing, dancing, Instru-
mental music and plenty of .comedy.
Lucas and Lucille, introducing Jlmmie

ILucas, of Orpheum popularity, have ahappy conglomeration of songs and
fun called "Nutology." Horn and Faris,are a pleasing European couple, who

|offer a 'nice" skit with music called "A
I Venetian Flirtation." Other turns oftile new bill include Dorothv Mcuther,
Jhe singing comedienne, and Fern Bige-
low and Meehan, variety's best known
rapid-tire acrobatic entertainers.

Ralph Dunbar has ngaln come to theforeground with a new headliner. thistime producing what critics declare tobe an exquisite musical novelty called
"The Bell Ringers." It will he recalled
that Mr. Dunbar was the producer ofsuch features as "The Nine White Hus-sars, also "The Eight Royal
Dragoons." The Bell Ringers" Is an
attraction based along the lines that
its name implies.

"EXCUSE ME" FROM THE PLAY AT
THE REGENT

"Excuse Me," a Pathe Gold Rooster
play, at the Regent to-day only, featur-
ing George F. Marlon.

The fun starts when Henry Mallory,
U. S. A, receives orders to join his
regiment, which is to embark for thePhilippines, The Overland Limited Isthe only trnin that will enable him toreach the coast in time to escape a
courtmartial. Having a little time to
spare, he persuades Marjorie to elope
with himand reserves two berths. They
reach the train in time, but haven'ttime to get married. The happenings
enroute are screamingly funny, and all
ends well.

To-morrow only?Jesse L. Lasky pre-
sents Broadway's most popular comedi-enne, Fannie Ward, in "The Marriage of
Kitty," on the Paramount Program.

MANSFIELD'S WIDOW ENTERS
VAUDEVILLE IN A PORTIA PLAY-
LET
Mrs. Richard Mansfield, widow of the

late famous actor, will shortly present
in vaudeville a one-act plav entitled
"The Quality of Mercy." This piavlet
Is by Grace Livingston Furniss, and is
founded upon Mrs. Mansfield's speech as
Portia In "The Merchant of Venice."

THE FIELD MINSTRELS COMING
Just to make sure that nothing is i

overlooked. Al. G. Field Is said to see |
to It that every few weeks there are ,
introduced new Ford stories the audi- 1
ences'can repeat to their friends as the
latest thing from the "Ford" front.
Among the premiere blackface comedl- j
ans with this minstrel company are: '
Bert Swor, Harry Shunk, Joe Coflman, j
John Healy, Al. Sexton, Joe McCarty?i
all men of prominence in the funmak-
lng circles. The Al. G. Field Greater ?
Minstrels are coming to the Orpheum
Tuesday and Wednesday and Welnesday I
matinee.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN IN LANDON'S '
LEGACY," AT THE VICTORIA TO-
DAY
To-day's offering at this theater is

"Landon's Legacy," taken from the
work of Meredith Nicholson, the
American author, and features J. War-
ren Kerrigan, is said to* present five
acts of entertainment of the good,
wholesome variety?the kind one never
can get enough of. For Saturday we
will present for the first time in this
city Henry B. Walthall and Edna Mayo
in "The Misleading Lady."

It is a five-act photqplay full of
tense moments and dramatic thrills. It
deals with primitive passions and cave-
man methods Introduced into society.
Thwarted in love, a young American
adventurer, just, returned from South
America, adopts the methods of wooing
the Patagonian savage. He kidnaps
the girl, carries her off in his auto to
his mountain lodge. He chains her to
the floor, and by Ills brute force and
mastery wins her iova.

1 Give Us a Chance to Furnish That Home |
There is no store in this city better equipped to furnish an entire house or part of a house than this store.

JJ We have one of the very largest FURNITURE STOCKS at the lowest prices to be seen anywhere. Situated tX
g in the uptown business center with a large floor space, but with more economical expenses, enables us to show \u2666\u2666

a stock of furniture at prices that cannot be beat by any other concern and only equalled by possibly a few. We tt
feel sure we can make it worth your time and trouble to look us over. We sell either way, CASH, or on LIB- ZXg ERAL CREDIT TERMS. U

1

H $35.00 Jacobean, Coomai and ail? C7C AA and $65.00 It

g * the other penod designs *r ? upwards H

1
c<Ss r BROWN & COMPANY g'&s' 1

g THE BIG UPTOWN HOME FURNISHERS

10


